
HSM Summer Experience  /  LIFE Conference / Orlando, FL / July 9 - 15, 2019
allianceyouth.com/life  -  facebook.com/cmalifeconference

TRIP OVERVIEW:  Next July, our High School Ministry will head to Orlando, FL for LIFE 2019. LIFE is the national 
youth event for the Christian and Missionary Alliance. The mission of LIFE is to evangelize, disciple, and commis-
sion Christ-centered youth into the world. This event is so huge, it only happens once every three years! We’ll 
join around 5,000 high school students, from hundreds of churches across the country, for this amazing week. 
LIFE 2019 will be held at the Orlando World Marriott Center. Thousands of students will take over the conven-
tion center, grow in their faith together, serve the community, worship, swim, play crazy games, and make 
memories that last a lifetime!

WHAT WILL HAPPEN AT LIFE 2019?
• Worship with 5,000 high school students from all over the USA. 
• Inspirational messages from dynamic speakers. Past LIFE speakers include Francis Chan, Skye Jethani, Lecrae, 

Jordan Bethke, etc. 
• On-site access to swimming pools, water slides, tennis courts, sand volleyball courts, running track and more.
• Activity halls with thousands of square feet of awesomeness, like dodge ball courts, every blow up game you 

can imagine, climbing walls, basketball and other sports, ministry resources, etc. 
• Break out sessions! In between the main stage worship services, there’s time for other seminars. Students pick 

where to go based on the topics and speakers they connect with most. 
• Hang out with friends and meet new ones! LIFE is a chance to spend a week traveling, staying at a hotel, 

hanging out, and worshipping God with some of your closest friends while you meet more along the way. 
• Students going to LIFE will have the opportunity make a difference in Orlando through a community work 

project one day during the week. 
• Participating in 5K Glow Run: The race should have thousands of runners and hopes to raise tens of thou-

sands of dollars to give back to the city while we’re there. We recommend the 5K whether you’re a runner 
or not, even though it is optional! It’s going to be amazing, you will get a free t-shirt, experience a backlight 
selfie booth and your money goes to make a huge difference in Orlando! Completive runner or not, this run 
will be one to write home about.

• If that is not enough, Universal Studios 2-park day pass will be the cherry on top of an already incredible trip.
• From the dynamic and creative main stage sessions, to the group breakout time and seminars, you’ll have the 

chance to be challenged spiritually like never before. From year to year, LIFE continues to be an environment 
where God moves in mighty ways in the lives of students.

HOW DOES LIFE FIT INTO OUR SUMMER TRIP SCHEDULE?  Our mission in the High School Ministry is to 
make disciples of Jesus for kingdom impact. One of the huge contributing factors to this goal is our summer 
trips. Every year we go on a week long experience, each different from the rest, that we believe will stretch and 



grow students in their faith. LIFE is a completely unique 
experience from other trips. CCC has taken hundreds of 
students to LIFE in the past, and because of the amazing 
ways God has worked in and through students at LIFE, 
we are continuing to make it a regular part of our dis-
cipleship plan. Ask anyone from CCC who’s been, and 
they’ll tell you that LIFE was one of the best weeks of 
their life! Here’s the 3-year summer experience rotation:

• 2019 / LIFE Conference
• 2020 / International Mission Trip 
• 2021 / US Mission Trip 

DETAILS:
• Location:  Orlando, FL 
• Housing & Conference Center:  The Orlando World Center Marriott
• Travel:  We will be traveling by plane from Omaha to Orlando and 

by bus around the Orlando area.
• Who can go:  Any student currently in 9-12th grade.  
• Total cost:  $999-1,420

We know that the cost of summer events can add significant strain and 
we do not want to keep students from having the chance to experi-
ence such a life-changing trip!  With that in mind, CCC has graciously 
been willing to supplement the cost for students, and we are providing 
a voluntary tiered pricing structure. This pricing will not influence the 
quality of your students’ trip; this is here only to make this trip affordable to all. CCC is also generously providing 
the cost of bus transportation while in Orlando.  The voluntary tier structure is as follows:

• Tier A / $999:  Does not reflect the true cost of the trip cost but is available to ensure each student has a 
chance to experience this life giving conference.  This tier is made possible by the donations of others.

• Tier B / $1,210:  Does not reflect the true cost of the trip but covers most of the individual costs.
• Tier C / $1,420:  Reflects the true cost of the trip including a community building night prior to LIFE 2019 

and Universal Studios trip.

DEADLINES AND COSTS:  One of the advantages in getting LIFE details to you almost a year out is that we can 
plan ahead financially! Registration will close on February 24, 2019 due to flight and conference deadlines. The 
price will vary depending on when you sign up: 

If you sign up between…  LIFE will cost you approximately…
• September 1 and October 7     $999 - $1,420
• October 8 and February 24     $1,049 - $1,470

Payment Deadlines Tier A Total Cost: $999 Tier B Total Cost: $1,210 Tier C Total Cost: $1,420

October 7: Deposit due
(After October 7 add $50) $150 $150 $150

December 2 $144  ($294 total) $177  ($327 total) $212  ($362 total)
January 13 $141  ($435 total) $177  ($504 total) $212  ($574 total)
February 17 $141  ($576 total) $177  ($681 total) $212  ($786 total)
March 17 $141  ($717 total) $177  ($858 total) $212  ($998 total)
May 19 $141  ($858 total) $177  ($1,035 total) $212  ($1,210 total)

June 16 $141  ($999 total) $175  ($1,210 total) $210  ($1,420 total)



Individuals will be responsible for covering lunch and dinner costs while 
at Universal and meals during travel.  We believe this to cost approxi-
mately $50-$75 depending on food choices. 

Individuals are also responsible for covering the registration cost if they 
choose to participate in the Glow Run 5K. It is $40 includes a t-shirt and 
so much more. To register for the 5K, make sure to check the box on 
the student application for the Glow Run 5K and submit your $40 fee 
as a separate payment when you turn in your trip paperwork and 
deposit. (Write “LIFE 5K” in the memo line.)

HOW CAN YOU PAY FOR LIFE 2019?  Because CCC does not conduct, 
allow, or contribute to fundraisers, nor are we sending support letters 
for LIFE, we believe the financial aspect of LIFE 2019 will be one of the more amazing parts of the trip, an op-
portunity for hard work and to see God provide. Our goal is that no one who wants to attend LIFE stays home 
because of finances. You have almost a year. During that time, allow God to provide in miraculous ways, while 
at the same time working hard to earn money toward your own expenses. We honestly can’t think of a better 
financial investment than our spiritual lives. 

Parents, in addition to what you contribute for your student, we encour-
age you to place some of the responsibility of raising the money for LIFE 
on your student. We find their ownership in the trip skyrockets when 
they have put their own sweat into paying for the experience. Here are 
some real, practical ideas for students:

• Baby-sit: At $30 a night and 2-3 nights a month between now and 
the final deadline (October - June), you could earn $540-810.

• Mow lawns / shovel snow / walk dogs around the neighborhood  
• Set aside money from your regular job ($100-$150 a month and 

you are almost there!)  
• Have a garage sale  
• Sell your 2nd kidney (actually, please don’t!)  
• Work with some other families to do a car wash or other things in the community to raise money (we ask 

that you don’t promote these fundraisers at CCC).  
• Use Christmas and birthday money for the event. Trust us, money spent on LIFE is cooler than paying 

$20  for a movie and popcorn!

All LIFE payments are considered donations and are tax-deductible to the donor, even if that donor is a parent of 
a student or an attendee themselves. These donations can be used toward the total cost of the LIFE registration 
($999 - $1,408). The trip total does not include and tax deductability does not apply to any personal expenses the 
attendees may incur, including any recreational or personal expenses while on the trip. 

LIFE PAYMENT POLICY:  Because LIFE is paid for by the individual attending and not through support letters, 
we will have a firm deadline policy in regards to paying for the event. We’ve set up these deadlines to help you 
budget over the coming months. After each deadline, we will get a report to see what money has come in. If at 
any point you are falling behind in payments, we will contact you if we don’t hear from you first. You will have 
until the next payment to catch up. If you fall behind more than one payment, there is a potential you will not 
be allowed to go on the trip. You will be refunded any unspent money, but the money we have spent toward 
LIFE costs cannot be refunded to you. The final deadline to be paid in full is June 16, 2019.

You are officially registered for LIFE when you submit your non-refundable deposit and completely fill out all 
the forms included in this packet. If you sign up after some of the early deadlines have passed, you are respon-
sible for paying the amount due up to that date (for example: if you register on December 2, your first payment 
would be between $294-362.)



For the deposit, checks should be made out to CCC and the memo line should say “LIFE 2019 / student’s name”. 
This intial check should be turned in with the student’s completed application page, and both can be put in the 
Student Center dropbox.

For the remaining payments, checks (filled out in the same 
manner as above) can be placed in the offering on Sunday 
morning or turned into the Student Center dropbox. Payments 
can also be made online at my.cccomaha.org. After logging 
into your account, click “Give” and then scroll down to select  
the “Short-Term Missions Participants” link on the right side of 
the page. Choose “LIFE 2019” and individual you’d like to make 
a payment for, then complete the payment information. (We 
do not recommend turning in cash.)

QUESTIONS?  If you have any questions about LIFE 2019 that 
this packet doesn’t answer, please get in touch with us! We are 
here to serve you and your family. The High School Ministry team is investing a lot of time and energy into LIFE 
because we believe it has the potential to be a life-changing experience. 

At LIFE 2016 we watched as many students made dramatic shifts in their lives, God called or reaffirmed a call in 
3 students lives to look into missions and 1 student to pursue pastoral ministry. The speakers, worship, environ-
ment, seminars, friends, and time connecting with great leaders – God used it all to impact others, we  hope 
you’ll be able to come to LIFE 2019 because God has something amazing in store for you too! 

God bless, 
Brad Mock / High School Pastor  / bradm@cccomaha.org / 402.938.1534 

Allison Dykhouse / High School Director  / allisond@cccomaha.org / 402.938.1533 

Seth Herdle / McKenzie Janzen / Riley Stauffer / High School Residents / 402.938.1532



STUDENT APPLICATION

Student’s name                                                                  School and grade completing in spring of 2019

Date of birth                                                                       Age at time of trip

Home phone                                                                      Student’s cell phone

Student’s email address

Address                                                                                City                                           Zip

Parent #1 name                                                                 Cell phone                                             Email address

Parent #2 name                                                      Cell phone                                             Email address

 

5K t-shirt size (if participating)

TO BE COMPLETED BY STUDENT:

Why would you like to go on this trip?

Have you begun a personal relationship with Jesus Christ? If yes, please share how and when this began.

What are some outward signs that God is still changing your life?



CHRIST  COMMUNITY  CHURCH
Parent/Guardian Authorization for Participation, Medication and Discipline

I hereby authorize                                                                                                      to attend the Christ Community Church 
High School Ministry’s trip to LIFE 2019 in Orlando, FL. I understand that in the event of an accident or 
emergency, every effort will be made to contact me as soon as possible. If contact cannot be made, I authorize 
the respective director to give specific consent to any diagnosis, treatment or hospital care deemed necessary 
by a duly licensed physician or surgeon. I also release Christ Community Church from any liabilities involved. In 
the event disciplinary actions are necessary, I will be responsible for any cost incurred due to the actions of my 
child. I realize also that I may be contacted at any time to come and pick up my child as a disciplinary measure, 
if deemed appropriate by the director. I understand that photos, videos, etc. of my child may be taken by the 
church. These photos, videos, etc. may be used for church publicity purposes.

Parent/Guardian signature                                  Date 

Printed name                    Relationship

Home #                                                     Cell #

Alternate contact in case of need                                                                 Phone #

Does your student have any medical conditions or take any medications that the staff should be aware of?

LIFE 2019 Financial Agreement

I have read and accept the “LIFE Payment Policy” listed in the application packet, including the payment dead-
lines.  I understand that if we fall behind on more than one payment deadline, my student may not be able to 
go on the trip.  I also understand that once my student is completely registered and payments have been made 
to Christ Community Church, if they cannot go for any reason, we will be refunded any unspent money, but the 
money already spent toward LIFE costs cannot be refunded.

Parent/Guardian signature                                  Date 

LIFE 2019 Pricing Tier: Please check which tier you will be paying

Tier A Tier B Tier C

1st Payment Calculator
Item Cost Your Total

Deposit (Add $50 after October 7) $150
5K Glow Run $40
“Catch up” Amount:
(Only for those signing up after October 7. Includes any of the scheduled 
payments that would have been previously due. See chart on page 2.)

Total due with registration paperwork:


